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Universidad del Desarrollo does not have student residences,
nor does it offer accommodation services to foreign students.
However, we provide information for students so they can make
the best decision regarding their housing situation during their
exchange period. The Globalization Office created the following
brochure with different accommodation options that do not
depend on the University, but could serve as a guide.

We would like to leave some tips so you can choose your
residence in the best way: 

Always have a backup of what is offered by the tenant, either
by email or through a lease.

Be clear about what services the rental value includes (Wi-Fi,
food, electricity, water, etc.).

Consider public transportation to get to university or places of
interest.

If you do not speak Spanish, ask if they have previously
received students from other countries and if they speak your
language in case of an emergency. 



Is it very important that international students live in a safe,
pleasant place, and that meets their expectations and resources.
Please keep in mind that UDD is located in the community of San
Carlos de Apoquindo, which is why we recommend living closest
neighborhoods that are Las Condes, Providencia, Vitacura
(marked in orange on the map below).



Metro Los Dominicos station is the closest metro station to UDD.
from this station there are University buses during the morning
and evening and public transportation buses. It is located in Las
Condes, on average it is 20-30 minutes to UDD. 

Metro Tobalaba station, is located in providencia and within the
city it is a really central location, on average the commute is 45-60
minutes away from UDD.



Specialized services for foreign students

Student Residences:
Santiago Exchange Network1.

       Website:  https://www.santiagoexchange.com/
       Housing Catalog SEN

   2. House & Flats
       Website: www.houseandflats.com

   3. LivinnX Santiago
       Website: https://www.livinnxsantiago.com/en/
       Housing Catalog LivinnX

   4. Residencias Universitarias 
        Website: www.residenciasuniversitarias.cl
        
Apartment rental:
International students who wish to lease an apartment must
ensure that it is furnished. In addition to the apartment´s
payment, students must pay the basic services (electricity, water,
gas, telephone), the common expenses of the building, the
payment of the month of guarantee, and the payment of the
commission of the broker of properties.

 Airbnb1.
 Portal Inmobiliario2.

https://www.santiagoexchange.com/
https://www.udd.cl/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/alojamientos-recomendados-1.pdf
https://www.udd.cl/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/alojamiento-2023-1.pdf
http://www.houseandflats.com/
https://www.livinnxsantiago.com/en/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V0GXgr028Sd_dZfY94mS3VWuG95Us2T0
http://www.residenciasuniversitarias.cl/
https://www.airbnb.cl/?_set_bev_on_new_domain=1651672422_MmE3N2U2MjFhMWM2
https://www.portalinmobiliario.com/


Accommodation with families:
Home Stay Chile1.

    Website: https://www.homestaychile.cl/

Furnished Room Rentals:

International students interested in renting a furnished room
can contact the homeowners directly:

Maria Teresa Paz de la Vega: has two rooms near Metro Los
Domínicos. Message her on WhatsApp at +56989062851.

1.

Alejandra Parada: has two rooms in San Carlos de     2.
Apoquindo. Message her on WhatsApp at +56994336245.

https://www.homestaychile.cl/

